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West oftEngiand Clotii Coaan Vesfl,' ('f J ('

imperial Doe pants from the best bV lahufao- -
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The best selected Stock that has eve been brought

to this market, at the lowest prices that

could be expected.)

,i ' : ' .,1 si; hi ;ii

Call early nd see us, eo.that jou .
inight itet the

choice patterns. ci.i in;

:ij i, ; f,- i,;- -, ''l
QUR CASHMERES, ": " '
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HAVE SOLD SO WELL

Hli i

, I r
That we have been compelled to order d secb:.d

stock, which will be. In in a few days. . ,

': ' : i ! '- - Oiii-J ;.
Our entire stock of l- - DRESS GOODS mASi is

surpassed for'fceauty .andf chfflir.efsy rne in

tbedty , '; .. m kvUi.---

Be sure to see OUR CLOAKS befcre iron put

chase. "M '".
Yoft will find an elegant line of Ladles Vests

ir.
and Ladies' and Children's Hose, all, at bottom

prices, at . iftj. i,',)

BARRLNGER.df RORIs'.

'ATEW RICH BLOOD! im.;'.
11

PABSON'b PDBGATint Pkllbts make New Rich
Blood, and will completely change the blood in the
entire system la three months. Any person who
will take one pill each night from one to twelw
weeks may be restored to

SOUND HEALTH, '

if such a thing be possible. Sentby mail lor 8 let-
ter stamps. L S. JOHNSON 4 CO., Bangor. Me. .

DON'T 8AT HUMBUG; 'l-- . . '.. H i

f i ...illi-kl.- il.l i.i

BUT JUDGE FOB: YOURSELF,) ) SEND FOR

FREE UTHOGSAPH OF 5-T- 50, FEIIQHT

paid; sold on Tfitxt' wAGbN1 scaXe;' aJll
IRON1 Ap 'TBBliL j'ADRlESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, BIN,QHAMTON,iNBw

YOBXi '". : IU ' iii'.ut :A-u:i- ' il 1

LAME BACK.
; r. - Ml'. A. ,;l

Benson's Canrfrte porouB Plaster 1 foe lameness
or weakness of the back, rheumatism and all local
acnes and pains, tne best remeoy Known, n was
Invented to overcome the slow actum lot tl ordin-
ary Porous Plasters. It relieves pain at once, and
cures where other plasters will not even- - relieve
Sold everywhere by druggtotai price 25 cents. , , , ; ;

' " ' - 'WANTEDAGENTS
For Dr. March's New Book 1 1 ,

FRO M Bmk B--JK -- WM) ! W N.
In this' new voiume the' Popular 'iviHii d Nighl
Soeneala the Bible" paliayjiwhJiitmatlarMig
form and eloanenca the events of sacred troth, and
adds fresh 'testimony to the'bentJveOMM' aftd
fuMimitr I tae stones, fi tneAnnw.., Acenw,wiu
fuidUdsbook with Us sparkling thoughts,' glowing
stria, beautiful eriravrnrs. 'ami HesVbtildin0..1he
best to the Tenrn LlberaL - Circulars
FTee,l!ddre8srTT, 'XCLMcCURDY ftCOi.

xu-- nil m iiaiaiRniai?,i

- 'ii' i! n .11 ni
SWEDEN, - - - ;878 'tin l!7 f H'jii 77 .
PHILADELPHIA,! . 187
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...... h:A .hJ 'Hit lOi 3J1U ffloKt
At the Paris Ejoosltion this year they are awarded
the Gold -- MedaX' the hlghe tcompense at the
disposal of the jmj. Tlrey inwe also reeetred the

No other American Organs, have ever attained
hlghestawafd ati ANY' World's CxpealdeaBold

Cttauesnseprlca
1,'tl ,i i . sABSSii rt ami .m otoaj ufc,r,

Minn ii ni uIT-- t tinjf, n ji i id iWwf

Ifinyrlj J FOR.
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JSevada. Obitaarf. ,

rvirzhila Cttr EntenirlseV. i

Well, y, not d'xecfo
ne was in the hoss:nd cattle ; business
in Texas. His operations extended over
a large territory," and didn't reouire
muck (kipltfctWeSnitiieytoOk;
him in. There were eight of 'em at;
one end of jthe rope,'and-- ( Arsenio Bill
at tiie other. tHe cotddftt feeii his fefei
On the ground.! . , Whpn i they raised nim .

he passed put Here, barbeep'r, two.
whisks6ii;: ;,', ;, ,?, ..,!'

' iibelSoit Between Piinentilysiciaas Q
In ew York city a suiihas been pe 1

gun by Dr. Win, jA. Ilammond, frntV
iy o iu Keou-gener- aj, ox lue army against
Br: John PGfav. of the. State lunatic
asylum, for i0(ft darapa for. allegerf 1

xxuci. xiie iici Leu iiuei was iu uii
article in a peT1o65crntrolled by Dir.
Gray, ?w4ikh:was:afterW4trrI reproduced
irr pamphlet formr in which Dr. Ham-
mond says that his skill in what has be- -'

come his specialty nervous and mental
diseases--W- as assailed, and his honesty
jjx fccpuwyuv given uy mux inv tsvqra.i
murder cases was impugned. f . . . y i

Small Notes.
i ' v ; i

In. consequence of the resuinption: of!
special payments On the first 6'f 'Janttarjv
the' treasury --has dfecontitltfed the
issue of $1 and $2 notes, and no moref
notes of-t- hat tenoHation will bo
printed, ,

--tr
Cliarmiug Forethought.

CiOQinnati Times, Rep. , j

Before we go into eestacies ver tlie
Jim Anderson confession we should be
pleased to know whether this is his last
one.

A car.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

oljouth nervoiMeataiess, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, &c. I wiU. send a.recejpt that
will eoTB-- you, FRKB OF CSABGBJ I 'TMs great
remedy was discovered by a missionary la South
America. Send a ed envelope to the
KEV. JOSEPH T INMAN, Station D, Bible House,
New York City. maySOdAwtf

A Bemarkable Result.
It makes no difference how many physicians, or

how much medicine you have tried, it is nqw an es-
tablished fact that German Syrup is the only reme-
dy which has given complete Baasfaottofr In severe
cases of Lung Diseases. , It is true ithere yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption, Hem-
orrhages, Asthma,! Sew Colds settled on the
BreasL. Pneumonia, Whooping Cough. Ac... who- -

rsonal knowledm of Boscheetr German.
Syrup. To such we would say that 50,000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint, Con
sumptives try Just --one bottle. Regular size 75
centa Sold by all druggiste in America, m . f -

i : A Tale of two Cities. i

' New Orieans. Sepiteiioer2i;i76.
The undersighed certify that tfaey held for collee-- j

tlon for account of H. C. WilBams tt, Co.. IjroUers, j

49 Wall street New York, half ticket No. 52.813.
Class I, in the Louisiana 'State Lottery, which drew
the capital prize of twenty-fir- e hundred dollars j on
Tuesday, September 10, 1878, said ticket having
cost the suib of $l at Che femee of H. L. Plum, 319
Broadway, New York, and that the amount was
promptly paid on presentation, of the ticket at the
umce vi uie company, sl. a. Daonhln. P. O. Box
692, New Orleans. ' ' A lbs sw., Brokers,

166 Common st., New Orleans, La.

TLANTA t CHARLOTTE AIR-LIN- E R'Y.

Ojtkje Gxk'l Pass's 4 Tic kit Aosmt, .

Auania, ua., sept, sew, iajs
Schedule In effect Sunday, September 29th, 1878.

MAIL TRAIN NO. 1 GOING EAST.

Arrive at Charlotte,. .2 20 a. m.
Leave Charlotte,.

MAIL TRAtS KO. 2 GOING WKST.
Arrive at Charlotte,.. ....
Leave Charlotte,,.. 1 18 a. m.

LOCAL FREIGHT THAIS GOING KAST.

Arrive hi Charlotte, 6 15 p. m.
Leave Charlotte,

LOCAL FREIGHT TRAIN GOING WEST.

Arrive at Charlotte,
Leave Charlotte 7 00 a. m.

JTHROUGH FREIGHT TRAINS-GOI-NG EAST.

Arrive at Charlotte, 6 50 a. m.
Leave Charlotte,

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN GOING WEST. '

Arrlve at Charlotte,.
Leave Charlotte, . 2 10 p. ni

. W. ii. HOUSTON,
G. J.' FOREACRE, Gen. Pass. Ticket Agt,

General Manager.

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE OHIO RAILROAD.

' fiCPERINTENBENT'S OlTICS, ' ' ')'
Charlotte, N. C, October 17th, 1878.1 f

On and after Saturday, October 19th, the fol-
lowing schedule will be run over this road daily
(Sunday excepted):

GOING NORTH.
Leave Charlotte, 4 30 a.m.

Davidson College 6 19 a. m
Arrive at Statesvllle, ... 800 a.m.

'GOING SOUTH.
Leave Statesvllle 2 00 p. in.

Davidson CoUege, ...... . . . . . , 8 44 p. rn.
Arrive at Charlotte - 5 s80' p. m.

Close connection made at Statesvllle with trains
rer the Western North Carolina Railread. n t

, mm , i. J..GORMLEY,
octlO .. 4, Snp't

columbia and AUGUSTAJHARLOTTE, railroad;
Chaclotts, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,

Colombia, s. C, Sept 22, 1878.
The following Passenger Schedule will be opera-

ted on and after this date:-

MAIL EXPRESSDAILX
gohtq North; Na 2.

Leaie August, . .!. 6 4(JJP. M
Arrive Columbia lll&PM

Going South, No, 1.
Leave Columbia 3 21 a.,m.
Arrive Augusta. . 7 QO jJi

DAY PASSENGER DAILY.

Going South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte.......,,,..
Arrive Columbia. . . . . .'. . .

Leave Columbia ... . . 5 50 P.w.
Arrive Augusta

Going Nobth, No. 4
Leave kusuta C... ' ...J.. . . . 7 00!A.M
Arrive Columbia , .10 58 A. M
Leave. Columbia .
Arrive. Charlotte. 3 50
THROUGH FREIGHT WITH PASSENGER
; , CUCH ATTACHED.; '

'" rrnti Snrrra Na. 5
Leave (atartotte,...,.,..-,'..:-.,;- .. .2 20 p. JC
iUrive at Chester...... .. H 00 p. m.
Leave unester. ... u iuf.k
Arrive WColumbla,..:.... : .11 10 p. x.
Arrive at AwguatA.rv-'-ri.-jvr-- . ' 9 00 p.m.'

florsa Nowr-N- o; ft ' '

Taava Ai 2 00 P.m.
Arrive at twramma,.... (I KJVn w

ivixMmnins,.i..... - .-- ym . : . . i
JJl.i-)2!UM- .

Jave Chester,... ,iK.,r.i, ;. , .

Aims m vutuiuue
tW Nos. 8 and 4 make close eonneotkms at

Charlotte and Augusta lor. aU LMtQt Kortk iand
"South via Charlotte. ' , Nos. 1 and 8 wake close con
tiMlnnt'atiColirmhh nnil Arunetta fm1 All' tinlnta
Nprtandi8oua Vt WlriMton;j;'Ji iiT7v '

Ppllman emfan-fnNclKn4-

in no-t-o 12.fWS .M..i8Ai etanectwtthtamln
(o.r 8 ThrouBh nuimaa stoenen on ibis ', train
etween Washington and Savannah via Lrochburc
nd Ciiarlotte.- - leavrne Washington at f.35 PMM..' .

iBasaengei by .'tmui-No.'.- eoing Nrth' rea6h
wasjungtoo. m Lou a tt--T ana mew jtonc asuaril, by. limited express,, and 6.10 p.m. by man.
Throueh Pullman sleeoers on this train between
Savaanah and Washington viaCharlotte and LynEh- -

' T. D. KLINE SnperrnlenderA
no. R. MacMurdo, G. P. and F. Agen
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Tet thegocKiJudgmentoj ihe' people on the one
hanoandmiriiiWriolrAivantafettaptar- -

ehaseJonllW other hand, '!' f '
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AS TmBKpGEOKSTED GOOD TRADE,

I, n.
r

so that I am now, when most merchants
uave scarcely receiveu weir fxasr BToexq, '

gone North for a

gooo Mi UUU W H Ii ULiiJ
S, O O O O XN N D

SSo EB U O. UHJRDOKHND D i
BSSS VBR 000 00 JT NIIsDDD
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AS THE FIRST RUSH NORTH

18 NOW OVER

I shall be able to obtain many bargains, the advan-

tages of which my customers shall secure.

To all who went North for their Stock I
would respectfully address myself and beg to sug-
gest an easy and cheap method of replenishing
their Stock by .calling on roe.

Toallold and'iBgular custemers who have
bought from m uhla season, . I would say eome
again. Our SECOND STOCK in all departments
will be complete in ten days.

--Respectfully,

S. WITTKOWSKY.

EMARKABLE !R
OUR STdCK IS COMPLETE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.
OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.

Our Prices Less than any other House,
ar Prices Less than any other House.

A Fine and well Assorted Stock of Ready-ma- de Fall
and Winter ;

OO TTTT H H II NI N OOO
O O T HH II HH K O Go u v t M B n II If W IT Oo o T H H II V NX O GO

OOO tXL OO T H HUH NN GOO

CONSISTING OF

MEN'S. YOUTH'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S, i

I Can be Found At

'...

W. KAUFMAN & CCS.

v . ,

Springs Corner, Cbarlottet N, C

i -

- '
A well Assorted Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, FINE GAITERS, HATS & CAPS,

Always or4hand at Reduced Prices. - ?

., .(

GIVE US A CALL. - ept2

ALL OPENING OF

FINE

nimnL
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ASHMERES AND ALPACAS.c

Jusj Received another lot of superior

CASHMERES AND ALPACAS,

Banging 'n Price from 25 cents to One Dollar.

v I. i

A Few Pieces, of. COLORED. CASHMERES, all

Wool, of superior quality, at sixty cents,

worth $1.00.

Do not fall to see our LADIES' CLOAKS before

buying. It will pay you.

ELIAS 4 COHEN.

nvnituvc.
URGESS NICHOLS,B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALER CS

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE !

FURNITURE !

BEDDING, &a BEDDING, Ac.
BEDDING, Ac. BEDDING, Ac.

FURNITURE!
FUKMTURE !

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES
LOUNGES !

LOUNGES !

.;SH i iiSlVlsiiit LOUNGES !

LOUNGES !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

IW COFFINS of all kinds on hand.
: (I.--,".- l' '

COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ir Vine Assortment of Children's Carriages,
; ut.t arrived. Call and sefctherxi, . I

.', i.i ill v jcl
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?? . ROGERS' WAREROOMS,

' IjET TO POSTOFTICE.

My gtock is Yry Lar and embraces a Fuji Line of

tt Sti '
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o AH Goods PucWi Vwt mkVBhamAo.a 1

we publish herewith another poem embodying
this familiar line, and with it another statement of
its origin: " The som; was pomnosed for and sune

;i by Mr. Augustus Braham. The words and music

who was born In 1798 and died in 1865. It Is not
known when the song was Written, it was set to
music and published by Cramer. Beale & Co., Lon--

'aonabouti848f; .. .;..
ii! . uiu pHo lost to sight, to mem'ry deai !

i' i Thou ever wilt remain;
'." One only hope my heart eaa cheer,'"1

The hope to meet agalij.- - i".
!,'( u.a; it4.:i - k. .. r- ., -

Oh! fondly on the past 1 dwell,
And oft recall those hours

When, wandering down the shady dell,
We gathered the wild flowers.

Yes, life then seemed one pure delight,
Tho' now each spot looks drear;

Yet, tho' thy smile be lost to sight,
' ' . To mem'ry thou art dear,

To mem'ry thou art dear.....
' ' : Oft in the tranquil hour of night,

' When stars illume the sky,
I gaze upon each orb of light, 1

And wish that thou wert by.

I think upon that happy time,
That time so fondly loved,

When last we heard the sweet bells chime,
As through the fields we roved.

' 1
., Yes; life then seemed one pure delight,

Tho' now each pot looks drear; ...v
Yet, tho? thy smile be lost to sight,

To mem'ry thoa art dear,
' To rrtem'ry thou art dear.

OBSEltVAlTIOIMS.

H .

In former times the man ate the; creamt (If the
cat didn't anticipate him,) but now they cremate
the man. .... ....j :,,..,; .

This promises to be a very cold winter; and all of
our young men are wearing the heaviest kind of
canes.

Alabama has an an ti --equestrian society, based
on the belief that horses were never made to carry:
burdens on their backs, and that It is extremely
cruel to tide them.

" A beam upon the face of our Democratic waters
a perfect sky-scrap-er in all our elections "iswhat a Kentucky paper calls its pet candidate for

Lieutenant-Governo- r.

We are fickle as a people In our love for popular
songs. We first admire, then run the thing In the
ground. Finally we wind up by abusing the auth-
or. Nycum Advertiser.

Henry C. Work deserves a first-cla- ss furieral after
he is dead. He wrote " Grandfather's Clock." He
ought to have about sixty days In the workhouse
now. Boston Post.

The first fifteen minutes following a marriage
engagement maybe turned from ecstatic bliss to
bitter gall by the girl remarking that she can tell
a Brazilian pebble from a diamond in a ring wltij
her eyes shut. .Free Press.

It makes a young man feel very much as If some
things In the world were all vain to sing " Come to
my bosom, come love," under a window, and then
happen to see a sign, " To Let," on the door.
Cincinnati Breakfast-Tabl- e.

If the New York banks would give their Bafe
combinations direct to the burglars instead of Im-
parting them through janitors, it might save the
thieves a good deal of precious time and make
robbery a much less complicated affair. PhUaM-pht- a

Times.

A prayer meeting was In progress in a church in
Mount Vernon, I ml., and a political procession,
mistaking the lighted edifice for the hall in which
the mass meeting was to be held, marched In with
banners flying, to the music of a full band, and
gave three cheers for Its candidate. Tae clergyman
Invited the politicians to stay " for their-- souls'
sakes," but they declined.

A female elephant in the Philadelphia Zoological
Garden was greatly frightened by the recent gale,
and when she cut one of her feet on the glass of a
broken window, her terror was complete. She sat
on her haunches, held up her wounded foot, arid
bellowed loud and long. When the keeper entered
her male companion had his' trunk wound round
her foot, as though trying to comfort her.

" Handle It carefully, Marier," said an economi-
cal citizen, as his wife was Jamming his old shirt
into the rag-bag- ." " That shirt represents capital !

It may be turned into a million dollars' worth; of
Butler's eheap rag money when the old man fixes
things, and capital should be treated with respect.
No, Marier, don't sell It to the junk man! Lay it
carefully away as possible fiat money !' 'Taunton
Gazette.

SINGULAR SUPERSTITIONS.

How Some Miners Think they are Forwarned of
Death.

There are wonderful things to be stud
ied in the vast laboratory where nature
has stored her treasures. The men who
toil in the caverns of the ground and
tread the endless windings of tne drifts
have their presentiments of coming ca- -

amitv. and at times reel tne toucn of
death in the very air. A Virginia (Kev.)
Chronicle reporter was talking with an
old miner a few days ago who implicit--

V believed that no death ever took
place in the mines without a warning
of some kind. "You see," he said, "death
never comes of a sudden upon the men
in the mines. You reporters write up
accidents and tell how something gave
wav or fell auiek and killed somebody.
Now, this ain't so. There's always some
warning. "When I see my lantern be-
gin to burn low down and blue, I know
there is danger ahead. If it keeps on
for a few days and then begins to wa-
ver and flicker, I'll watch it close to see
where it points. Now, you may set me
up for a fool, but what I'm tellin' is the
gospel truth. When the flame leans
over (as if it was being worked by a
blow-pip- e) and points to a man, death
has marked him. Some years ago when
Bill Henkrickswas killed in the Sav-
age, the flame of my lantern pointed
right to him for over an hour, and when
he moved the flame would turn, just as
if Bill was a loadstone and the flame
was a mariner's needle. I knew he was
gone, and' told him to be careful about
the blast. Well, he got through that all
right, and got on the cage. As we went
up tae canoie Kepi acung
at times the flame would stretch out
long' and thin towards Bill. At length
it save a sudden flicker, and Bill reeled
to one side and was caught in the tim I.
bers. I heard his dreadlui cry as- - ne
disappeared down the shaft, and while
he was bounding from side to side,
dashing' out' his brains and scattering
his flesh down to the bottom, my light
went out. I never lit that lantern
again. It hangs up in my cabin now,
and it always will. There's more in
a candle flame than people think. I'd
rather see a cocked revolver pointed at
me than a candle flame; a revolver
sometimes misses, but a candle flame is
sm-- e fro KUJ. wflenrc starts, umarua a
man. I must start for my shaft now.
Don't give my name to anybody. There
are some wjho wouldlaughat me.":,The
man here picked up his Ducket ana
walked away. 'mere are piency or.
miners on the Comstock who nave just
such superstitions. Some believe that
bad and good luck come in streaus, just
as quartz and property. For three years

there had oeen no accidents in iueSast Consolidated Virginia until a few
days ago, when Champion hadMs thigh
crushed. ' The miners saia at once mat.
a "bad streak" had been struckd
mora accidents might be expepterl, xes
temay two more, men. weo; iiuup"
falttrtg thirty feet into the sump- - This
WAR Caused' bv the breaking of a two

Fearful Ignorance in New York.

From the Sun.
Tt is a nrettv serious fact that in tliis

city of New York there are to-da-y

men and women who can
neither read nor write. It is a still
more serious fact that, while a per cent--
age of favored lads and misses areget-itin- cf

a, smattering of the niiigh6r-Elig- -

lish branches" at the expense of the
whole body of taxpay1t(jugafld&,f
little ones are to4ay growing up in lg,
noranpe bepause there is no room for
thern in tb.e public schools, This must
be amended. j.

A Wealthy Baliimore MmhantV Divorce frfm
Hixfouafr VTiffe ;

Baltimore. Oct 30. Extraordinary
interest hai been excited in the divorce.
suit of John p. Kremelberg, agt Geiv
trade J. Kremelberg, nee Was Jenkins,
and the decree granted to-d- ay by Judge
Gilmor. giving toi the complainant an
absolute aitrorceJ has. nroduced 4 decid--
ed . Bensatiotf in eircles'.--:
T T"

.
.1 .

society
1.1

i , , Mr..jvremioeix is aweaimy mercnani. ana
his wife was one of the most brilliant '

3 1 1 J 1 1 t- tiaim oeauinui aemanies in .jjaitimore
society a t few. yars ago. She is only
about 28, 'and preserves all those charms
which in hey youth brought hosts of ad-
mirers to het feet. r :

In 1872 Mrs. Kremelberg went to Eu-
rope with herthxee children maid, and
Miss JennifeJKremelberg, a daughter of
her husbaildi i)y. his first wifei : At Ba-
den Baden rMm Kremelbergimet' Baron
Albrecht Von Bruueck, a man of good
position iri, society. Th acquaintance
ripened i into love. ' The baron went to
Switzerland aiid-- in his first letter to
MrsKremeiberg speaks of the memory
of the kiss sheSiave him at parting, and
fills his letter wtth other endearinc ex
pressions. In other letters he invites J

her to SwitJerland, which she accepts,
and together they visited Luzerne and
other places of interest. Miss Kremel-
berg wrote to her father of the intimacy,
and he went at once to, Baden barton
She told him that she loved the baron-nex- t

to her God, and that he had7 'been
sent into the world to make it a happy
world for her. Iter husband forced her
trunks and discovered a bundle of let-
ters from the baron couehed in 'the
most affectionate terms, and of such a
character as to prompt him to the belief
that she had dishonored him'. In one
letter to the baron she apologizes for
not having destrtyyed the baron's letters:
by saying: "I loved them and you too
well to part with them."

Mr, Kremelberg at once brought his
wife to Baltimore, and wishing to, avoid
a scandal they took up their "! residence
in Separate apartments at the Carroll-to- n

Hotel. Her family refused to cred-
it the story of her guilt, and she resum-
ed her place in society. Testimony was
introduced to prove the purity of Miss
J enkins during girlhood, and not a
single cloud was found on her reputa-
tion down to the time of her trip abroad.
Six months after her return she consult-
ed counsel and wrote to her husband,
demanding a restoration of conjugal
rights. This was refused, and a formal
separation took place, he agreeing to
pay her $2,000! a . year. It was also
shown that during her year's trip
abroad her personal expenses were $20,- -
000. Several months after the separa- -t
tion Mrs. Krem Del berg visited ner nus-ban- d's

palatial residence iri Mount Ver-
non place and installed herself in his
chamber, but her father and other
friends induced her to withdraw, after
being assured that a reconciliation was
impossible. After this Mr. Kfemel-berg- 's

counsel filed a bill for absolute
divorce and the custody of his cliildren,
which has just been granted.

: Mrs, Kremelbergs has for some time
been residing at the Convent of Notre
Dame. Her counsel at oru?e filed an ap-
peal, under which the case ' may go to
the Court of Appeals of Maryland.

The Tribune Editor and the Cipher Dispatcher

Louisville Courier Journal
There is "Whitelaw Eeid now. He is

another nice Sunday-scho- ol scholar.
Originally playing the part of a , respec-
table Don Giovanni, with a certain
facility, he has gone over amonir the
heavy villains of the company and es-- J

says tne part or Mephistopheies. Mark
the hollow laugh, the sulphurous tones,
of the mocking fiend who says, ?Hal ha l

We are on their track," in the following
extract from an interview in thelndi-- i
mianjiio uui IWM, 11U L11BU: 1 Ui itgUlB
those long legs, which East has 'made
so familiar, clad in slashed black
breeehes and red tights

"How did you hit on the keys ?"
"Merely by experiment and guess-

work. The first key was discovered
simultaneously by two men, working
separately." .

"Then you had copies taken of the
originaiy"

"O, , yes ; ' we kept the original un-
der lpck and key, and had them care-
fully copied and printed on slips.' Then
we all tried a hand. , When the boys
went off for their vacation they took
proofs of the ciphers, and worked on
them."

"And some got one key and some an-
other?"

"Yes; we studied the cipher system,
and Thought all sorts of dictionaries,
and the circle of investigation widens
ed, and at last those in the van treed
the game." .

"Have you seen any of the parties im-
plicated' I fisked. '

Nb, I think not, recently. I met Til-de- n,

by,the way, in August, up at Sara-
toga, and I told him that we had all the
cipher dispatches that went between
his home and Florida, and asked him,
laughingly, for the key. I told him that
we couldn't make head or tail to them,
and wanted him to help us. He smiled
and blushed innocent as a baby, and
ttassed M';. but the next morning he
came around, and told me seriously,

'that he knew notnmg about any sucn
...dispatches."

"UO; yon Know or any cipner ois-patch- es

incriminating Republicans Y
"No, I doh't, believe there are any.

There are Bepublican cipher dispatches,
but Chandler, who' sent or received
them, offered to translate them for

and-the-o- ffer waa de-
clined, : I believe ever' one is creditable

: 'to4tepubUcanii.??!- - -

The Y!at Pfewu-- i

Piedmont Press.

The work of changing the road bed
of the Western North Carolina Railroad
by Newton is moving on briskly. The
wnoie distance oi ineraaing-i- xnree
miles, about dne-fortho- f which is now
finished. When this work is completed
there will be no,, more running
and backing out., and backing in ftftA
running owijfor the train will then run
by NeTh'aj rwablj;) it does any
ftthey : nlae i Xm :roaft,i,,,The. present
airangeinent has long1 been aouroe of
annoyance to the people of NewtoH,the
railroad officials and the traveling pub-
lic generally, and we are: glad to note

. that the , prospect :la now so nattering
lor the change, w Decompietea ai an
early dav. "XW little; matter of,havlnfr
to.wQjc the train has ans; t6..t
Ing, public, especially through t passen-gers,- -t

say: many'unjtrst' :things boilt
Newptt; and;;cjeatTnany4;wT0M ItAr
pressions about fthe,, citizens of j that
town and their business energy.

m i- iiDancing in a Parsonage.

of Georgift tonight, by ' aypteof fo
JonetO seventeen.' sustained! the jam
?of Irank E,Tflaelc; suspended Aomi the
. Central fresby tenap, cb,nrch of Atlanta,
for giving a dancing party in hi house.
.The ehurchr session will appeal the case
to the irenerai Assemoiy.

My business has beeri Increased td such an ex-
tent, that I have been forced to add a new line ofgoods to mj varied and extensive stock. I have on1
hands and am receiving a new and complete line '
of heavy made Clothing In fancy and diagonal,
Casslmere Suits, Chinchilla and Casslmere Over-
coats, bought since the decline, so that lean give
my customers the '

ADVANTAGES OF THE LOW PRICES.

I have also added a beautiful stock of Trunks
and Valises to my present line, bought from first
hands at bottom prices.

Also, a third stock of Colored Cashmeres and;
iress tiooas. a new lot or tnose heauarul Bro-
cades.

'Conke and see my new lot of Plaid Dresto Goodsl
the newest thing in the market Also, another lot
of those cheap Shaker Flannels.

Don't forget to look at my stock of Cassimeres,

Just from the factory. Third stock of Ladles'

Cloaks this season, don't fall to examine them.

Ask to see Crepe LIsse anffRtuTJliig,' Kid Gloves,

in blacks, whites, colors and opera shades. A

beautiful stock of Silk and Lace Scarfs, Silk Hand-

kerchiefs and Brussels Netting, Tissue and Berage

Veilings. Ask to see the Knottlngham Lace, Tarle,

ton in all colors, Germantown Wool and Knitting

Cotton. . Third stock of Ladies' Merino Vests, in
all qualities. Also, a third stock of Ladies and
Children's Hosiery. Be sure to look at my Linen

Cuffs and Collars. Don't forget that I keep the
cheapest unlaundried Shirt in the market, Also, a

full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Be sure and

examine my stock of Boots. Shoes and Hats.be fore

making your purchases.

Orders for goodaad aomplptneoHettedvwttb the
assurance that they will be filled at the lowest mar-
ket prices. .ti$U ; ij T. L. SEIGLE,

Opposite Charlotte Hotel, Tryon sL

EW GOODS JN NEW GOQDS !

GLORIOUS NEWS !

GLORIOUS NEWS!

GLORIOUS NEWS !

GLORIOUS NEWS !

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

An IMMENSE STOCK of all the Latest Novelties in

Hi I

PRINTS,

DRESS GOODS !

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !

BOOTS AND SHOES !

r HATS. FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.

25 per cent saved in buylng.'nt this popular es-

tablishment.

Every man, woman and.chlld, Is cordially invited

to call and examine our goods.

H. MORRIS A BROS.

H. MORRIS A BROS.

H. MORRIS A BROS.

H. MORRIS A BROS- -

BeaulilutdYStSljltK,' elegantly trimmed

at Reduced Rates. sept25

gatetxt (Cotton
IN GINNING COTTON.REVOLUTION

r Durchased the Patent Burnt of H. A.
XKEB'S Improved Cotton Gin, Leather Brush

and wiper, lor we mates oi jonn uarouna and
Tennessee, I am now prepared to sell County and
Gin Rights for its use, . ; ,

. Its advantages over the Bristle Brush are : t .

lst.: Jt will gtn mt or damp cotton as readily and
iasef.ualljtsif iiwasdry,, ! n,- -,

1 2d.ltjnjnone-lourt-h lighter. . . v v,
' 3d. It costs one-thir- d less. ..

4th,: The lint is equal if not superior to that
nned py the unsue erusn. .

Testimonials will be furnished and terms given
upon application to - . . j, ;i rii

Charlotte, N. C.

This natent both for its cheapness and Its effl- -
eleney is decidedly the best thing out.

Agents wanted, to, wnom
' i . wui,

'
pa. uwrciuy, u.

T T .HI 4 T WD

M. LICHTENSTEiN ,,r, V, , ;

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has lust received a fine lot of Melton, Kersy, Ore-tin- e,

Edredin, Caster and Beavers, of all fashiona-
ble' colony td addition to the handsotrie line of
samples on hand. His friends and patrons are in-

vited to ,call end leave thefcT'orders for winter

'"tsh Drew Suits a Bpedaltr and satisfaction
guaranteed, .,

JAMES MURPHY,

- ' tRAdflCAL TAILOR,

Holton's Bunding, Trade Street, Up Stain.

Owing to the sirmgencf' the times I ?wtli jk fu-

ture work- - very cheap. Will make fine suits for

rates. I guurauvets au uij o
Give me a call and be convinced.

July 17. , s 1 1'

pHOTOGBAPHSjjy oYTlfealyifi fl
, D cnseawnceof the ledncaoa lttthe prlee or

.m- . vnjifcittt.ia .thi w order to give

CWtory V ''ffitSlii.Q .

Tbeflrsi thaioWest-an- d fos iellaue' fnaaore
made from cbenucala m the fciate. All oties are
isre iHiItatioris..!Oneiton eti 2200' Kaav allies r
than nfteen dollars,, .Send tor ftrce'itf wlUtlormttr'
la, tnstracttons and te'r'"rvi,nce hi your -

State, Rj- - wil.t. --" cc w..

jrr I i i i i i a a J

v fr-ni)4'i-M ti Urrr I ml'"
; ,By direction of the eTflTe;eoinrnKiee,Jrwlll
Ml on Friday erenlnjc, November 1st,' in front of
IX street it rhaU past " '
seve 'clock p. m.. to te nigbest bkkier, tbe
srtvnege of seUng beeivale-and.otherirefr- e

ments (not to Include alcoholic, liquet.) at toe w --

ttous refreshment saloons on1 the I inr Ground ,

to tnelnde Floral. BU)tl4ornjctM :

kg fair. D. pTHUTClAiiiON.
oct308t -

J. Hv.yAN-NES-3


